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and desiring with as much fervour and zeal to enjoy the ordinances in their utmnost
purity ?

"lDo ne remember old Puritan, or rather primitive simplicity, seif-denial, mercy
to the poor, upriglitness, and justice ? Or are ne not herein put to shame hy those
wo easiiy eall Anti-christian or camnai?

cilHati nlot one that ne judge to bc without, equal justice with one we will call a
brother ?

" Do we contend for the faith once dciivered to the saints, as the things of faitli
ourdit to bc contended for, 'with love, patience, tenderness, zeal by persuasion; or
ratier, imposingiy, proudly, carnally, provokingiy, sensuaily, thereby prejudicing
the truth; and whilst ne are calling aloud for the propagation of the gospel, do we
not put stumbling-biocks in the way of the saine, and too mucli endeavour to make
good the siander of tho world in charging profession with faction?

"lFor want of circuinspection and came herein, and a due rega~rd to sincerity and
uprighitness, have not niany apostatized, running after fancies and notions, listening
tu petty dreanis, worshiping of angels, and been carried away by thieir impulsions;
and instead of contending for the faith, and holding the fomm of sound words, con-
tended against magistracy, against Seriptures, and against ordinances, too much
verifying the prephecies of Peter and Judo, in the following words? [ilere follows
a quotatien from 2 Peter, ii. 1-3, 10-15, and Jude, 4-8, 10-13, 16-10 ; and then
the deciamation pmoceeds thus.]

"'tNotwitlistanding ail these evils, and womse, are upon us, and ia the midst of us,
like grey hairs here and there, and we know it net, our pride testifying te our face,
Jlosca, vii. 9, 10; and ne return net te the Lord our Ged, for seek IIim fer al
this, but theso things are contended foi-, and justified under the notion of liberty, it
being tee coemeniy said that the magistrate hath nothing te dIo eithei in repressing
or remedying these things. WVe do hereby appeal te the hearts and consciences of
ail fearing the Lord, whether there be not as great cause as ever te lay our motuths
in the dust, and abher ourselves before the Lord for these abominations, whiereby
the eyes of bis jealeusy are preveked, aad te seek pardon and remedy from hiniseif
fer these things.

-"Add we te these the resistance, batrcd, and negleet of the gospel by tho gener-
aiity of men; the centempt and despite done te the sinceme professers of it even for
the image of Christ in thenx-(aithough they have been instruments of many mercies
and of the obtaining a just freedoni for the nation)-the wickedness, oaths, drunir-
enness3, mevellings, and ail manner of licentieusness, for which things' sake the
Scriptures have said that the wrath of Qed shail undoubtedly overtake the chidren
of disebedience. And lastiy, the impuaity of these things, through the neglect of
the magistracy tliroughout the nation; and then j udge whether there bo not cause
that we be called upen, and de cal] upoea cd ether serieusiy te lay these things te
hecart, being greatly abased before the Lord for thein.

Ulpen the serieus consideration of these things, nwe judge, it net only warranta-
bic, but a dluty, te caîl upon you, and ourselves te set apart tume te humble our souls
before the Lord; te cry unto Hlm for broken and penitent hearts, that He 'wouid
tuma away lus wrath, and be recenciled te us; for the Lord is xnerciful, gracieus,
Ieng-suffering, and abundant in goodness and truth, fergiving iniuity, transgression,
and sin, and wili by ne means ecear the gruilty, who are oniy sucb as go on ia their
hardened and inpenitent hecamts, refusingM the grace offered by Jesus Christ.

"Lt is therefere hemeby deciarcd, that we and our Council de purpese, by the
grace of God, te set spart Friday next, being thc 24th of this present Mamch, for a
day of humiliation.

IlAnd it is hereby ordered, that time]y notice be given te the cities of London and
Westminster, ivho together with the out-parishes, we doubt net, wil willingly kcep
the sanie day; and tint like notice be given tireugiout England and Wales te have
their sevemal meetings upen tie saine day fertnight; and that cepies hereef be print-
cd and pubiished, te be sent te the severai parts of the nation, te invite thein unto
the performance of this duty.

"Given at Whitehaii, Marci 20, 16353.
"lJ. THTJRLoE."

(Sccretaryv of State te Cromwell.)


